DR ANAND SINHA & DR MINAXI VERMA
BRACE STREET HEALTH CENTRE
63 BRACE STREET
WALSALL



MINUTES FROM PPG MEETING HELD ON: FRIDAY 16TH AUGUST 2019
Present: 
Patient 12299
Patient 9828
Dr Sinha
Dr Verma
Gillian Willetts



	Primary Care Offers

End of Life Supportive Care: to enable early identification to the GSF register.
to hold 6 GSF meetings a year
to identify patients with complex needs and discuss in MDT
to use the EOL GSF template
after death audit to be done – to achieve 70% or 90%

Supporting routine frailty identification and frailty care of moderately frail patients: to target and improve care for the older people and those with greatest need.
medication review
falls discussion
frailty score
ask consent to activate their enriching SCR (including those who have dissented)
70% of severely frail to be reviewed
30-50% of moderately frail after

Osteoporosis: Prevention of fragility fractures – to ensure that patients in receipt of bone sparing drugs for osteoporosis are recorded on Emis with a read code of Osteoporosis. To increase the number of patients diagnosed with osteoporosis and to record them on Emis.  To identify high-risk groups and to assess them for risk of fragility fracture and offer appropriate treatment.

Carers: to improve the number of carer’s identified within the practice
to give out carer’s packs
to offer carer health checks
identify a carer’s lead (Liz)
staff should be carer aware, including young carers and offer them a carer’s assessment
to offer flu vaccine, record smoking status and offer smoking cessation to carer’s registered at our practice
to achieve 30-50% uplift by end of March 2020



Primary Care Service Provision: to improve patient access to primary care, to support general practice achieving additional capacity and to reduce variation in access across Walsall.
provide 90 clinical consultations per 1,000 population per week
based on the period Monday to Friday 8am to 6.30pm
consultations provided should be GP, practice nurse
includes face-to-face. telephone or other innovative method
appointments for home visits and those not booked can be included

National Cancer Diagnosis Audit: to improve the early diagnosis of cancer in general practice.  To implement Quality Improvement project.
to sign up to the NCDA via CRUK
practice to audit at least 95% of patients who are diagnosed with cancer regularly through using the secure NCDA online portal managed by PHE (Public Health England)
audit date is 1st January 2018 and 31st December 2018
PHE will notify us by email the cancer diagnosis for each month on a monthly basis
Quality Improvement audit to be done
PHE will inform each practice of any new cancer diagnosis by email – to complete the NCDA data collection form each time.
Interim report will be uploaded and each practice must discuss it in a meeting 
 
Clinical Peer Review: to ensure patients are referred to appropriate services.
audit undertaken each month

Preconception support: infant mortality is a priority for the Black Country as it is higher than elsewhere.
to increase the number of babies who thrive by increasing the information and support offered to women of child bearing age 16-44  prior to conception during opportunistic visits
smoking (partners to be encouraged to quite) – to sign post to One You Walsall
obese or very overweight
diabetic or previously had gestational diabetes
have a mental health condition
highlight need for good nutrition and a healthy weight
activity cap at 2.1% of total practice size

Promoting Smoke Free Homes: to highlight the dangers of second hand smoke, raise the profile of smoke free homes with all patients with children in the household (permanent or visiting).
to have a systematic approach to identify smokers with children in their homes through the use of opportunistic moments (child vaccines, child appointments, long term condition reviews of adults who are parents and smokers
promote smoke free homes
put up posters to promote smoke free homes
activity cap at 2.1%

Multi-Disciplinary Team (MDT’s) supporting adults with complex health and care needs: 
to improve performance and outcomes for patients with complex needs
to breakdown organisational barriers through a team around the patient in support of holistic delivery of care and support from relevant professionals
to foster a collaborative working arrangement for patients suffering from long term conditions
practice needs to identify appropriate patients for MDT care with a focus on risk by 
stratification of the top 1% of severely frail patients, to help them maintain their independence, optimise their health and wellbeing and to reduce reliance on urgent care services
an assessment of needs needs to be done and if appropriate referred to MDT meeting
to refer patients using the MDT referral form.  MDT meetings will take place fortnightly at a locality meeting across the borough (7 across borough)

         

	Over the Counter medications discussed.

 

